rare, yet in the hands of the most careful and experienced fatal narcosis does occasionally occur. In a larger proportion of cases alarming symptoms are present, sometimes followed by permanent bad results. Of course, in common with other surgeons, I recognize in these anaesthetics a wonderful boon both to patient and .operator; indeed, I can hardly understand how the surgeons of the past got along without them; and I think this feeling must be shared by others. I can but look forward with impatient anxiety to the discovery of some agent, which, while equally efficacious in allaying pain, can claim the superior merit of absolute safety.
When cocaine was first introduced to the profession, and exaggerated reports of its wonderful properties were published, I looked with much interest for report of its use, and availed myself of the first opportunity to employ it in operations on the eye and later in minor operations. Absence of depressing effects in cases of severe shock; or of constitutional weakness..
